Church Hall Rental Form

created date 8 10 2011 10 46 15 am, church hall for rent our church hall facility is available for rent providing comfortable occupancy for 200 people the hall is ideal for engagement anniversary birthday parties baptisms and various social gatherings, landlords of most private residential rental units from individual landlords to property management companies must now use the standard lease template for all new leases the trusts committee requires that all leases new or renewals be put on the new form of standard provincial lease please see the summary chart for detailed, census form new parishioner special events coverage form diocese of victoria rental form for st peter s parish hall small hall rental form for st peter s parish hall large hall ministry sign up sheet pastoral care information find us st peter s church find us st robert s church, hall hire the church hall and meeting room are all available for hire when not is use by church organisations hall laid out with tables and chairs to enquire or book contact the church office hall booking form hall users guide inventory of hall equipment contact us, letting church halls and other parish properties ownership of parish property under the provisions of the pcc powers measure 1956 parochial church councils may not own property in their own right parish property such as a church hall or a curates flat is held by the london diocesan fund as diocesan authority formerly known as the custodian trustee with the pcc having the role of, parish hall rental policy rates amp policies adopted january 14 2008 sacred heart catholic church page 2 of 4 e any parishioner using his or her name to rent the parish hall for an activity other than for themselves or immediate family to avoid the non parishioner rent, guidelines for rental of uucr church building the unitarian universalist church of the restoration uucr in mt airy is a liberal religious community rentals may be made to any group or function whose purpose goals ideals or philosophy is consistent with the broad ideals of uucr all persons wishing to reserve the use of the building, hall rental bridal show held in our hall crab feast diners in our hall hall setup for a movie premier for more information contact the church offices at office ntgoc org nativity of the theotokos greek orthodox church rental agreement, we welcome you thank you for your interest in the rental of our facilities at the beulah missionary baptist church our space is available for weddings meetings receptions etc by reservation on a first
come first served basis request forms and open dates for the use of facilities can be obtained by contacting the church office, a hall rental contract is an agreement that is made between the owner of the hall and the person who wants to rent the hall for a specified duration of time this document consists of the terms and conditions based on which the contract is mutually signed by both the parties sample hall rental contract, the church facility rental form below is utilized if the church charges for the use of their facilities for events such as weddings birthdays dinners etc also attached to this particular form is a sample of a church facility rental policy and rates, celebrate your special event at one of pickering s many facilities discover the perfect location for your private function whether it be an extravagant event with family and friends intimate meeting with colleagues or your child’s birthday party, the facility space rental agreement is for the usage of space by a third 3rd party known as the lessee or tenant for the use of a party venue such as a wedding graduation etc the space should be described by the lessor and when rented the event should be described along with the payment schedule and any non refundable fees and or security deposits, facility rental an ideal setting for meetings and special events first church is an open and affirming congregation as such we open our doors to the community for meetings dances wedding receptions rehearsals and music groups provided the event or group does not oppose the basic tenants of the church’s constitution, rentals we have chosen the name kensington commons because we want our church to be a shared neighbourhood space that means we are open to having the community use our building for everything from concerts and shows to weddings and funerals and everything in between, hall rental agreement pdf hall rental agreement this hall rental agreement agreement is made as of the date set forth below by and between saint george macedonian orthodox church having an address at 5083 onondaga road syracuse new york 13215, parishioner update form st clare hall rental agreement photo gallery st clare hall rental agreement resources connect bulletins e newsletter facebook page parish newsletter calendar join a roman catholic church of diocese of belleville illinois login, this social hall is in the basement of the temple premises 29278 w 12 mile road farmington hills mi 48334 is available for rental provided certain guidelines are met click here to download the rental form if you agree to the rules and regulations listed in the form please fill it up and send it to jain society of greater detroit inc, church hall hiring agreement this agreement is made on day of 20 between the parochial church council of all saints highgate the pcc and the person s or body named below the hirer
whereby in consideration of the sum s mentioned in paragraph 4 below a, with this form you can collect the information from your client like hall decoration type of wedding function going to perform etc and can manage the hall accordingly. One can also collect the hall rent using the payment field option now to rent a hall online for wedding becomes more easy with formget, census form new parishoner special events coverage form diocese of victoria rental form for st peter s parish hall small hall rental form for st peter s parish hall large hall ministry sign up sheet pastoral care information find us st peter s church find us st robert s church, churches and religious organizations may engage in income producing activities unrelated to their tax exempt purposes as long as the unrelated activities are not a substantial part of the organizations activities however the net income from these unrelated business activities will be subject to the unrelated business income tax if the following three conditions are met, hall and facility rentals at penshurst anglican church thank you for your interest in holding your event at penshurst anglican church our church facilities are available for rent to both members and non members the table listed below contains information about our facilities that we hope will be helpful to you in planning your event, college church is made up of two buildings on the north and south sides of seminary avenue connected under the street by a tunnel the north building houses the sanctuary seating for 960 the fireside with kitchenette theater seating for 60 and welsh hall seating around tables for 100 with full kitchen, short term license agreement church hall rental agreement made as of the 2 day of december 2013 by and between greek orthodox church of st eleftherios having an address at 359 west 24th street n y n y 10001 hereinafter licensor or church and the michael j fox show having an address at c o topanga productions inc 42 22 22nd street 320 lic ny 11101 hereinafter, fellowship hall rental policies matthew road baptist church march 2 2007 page 3 of 3 fellowship hall rental agreement form i we have read the fellowship hall rental policies fee schedule and agree to abide by the instructions costs set therein also i we will complete payment for fellowship hall rental prior to the date of the event, church forms facility rental posted by admin online forms facility rental request form non member outside organization facility rental request form member with outside organization private event facility use request form member with church event facility rental evaluation fellowship hall 1 200 00 4 hours gallery 50 00 4, buckstone hall seats 180 in main hall wooden floor and stage if required caystane hall seats 60 carpeted floor swanston hall seats 80 half hall usually available the remainder of the halls complex comprises
office foyer the church ladies gents amp disabled toilets and modern kitchen, hall rental do you need a hall dance halls banquet halls hall rental reception facilities auditoriums amp ballrooms to host an event you can rent st elizabeths church hall in elizabeth new jersey st elizabeths has a large modern hall that is available to the public the hall can accommodate up to 100 seated people and includes, our fellowship hall at faith is available for use to the community for weddings showers receptions banquets club meetings or family gatherings the hall includes the use of round or long tables and chairs with tables and chairs the capacity is 120 people and there is a kitchen available for an additional donation if you have an , church members should fill out the internal facilities use request form and have it approved by a staff member for any activity that requires reserving the use of the building or the church van it should also be filled out to inform the office of events that should be added to the church calendar which occur outside the church building, please print and complete the forms that meet your needs parish registration form religious education form hall rental form hall set up form employment application special event forms vacation bible school craft fair show application 2019 college connection dont see a form youre looking for, church rental policies and rates 1 please include a fax number so confirmation can be faxed to you there is space on the front of this form for your fax number 2 this church is a smoke free building, signed facility rental form if the deposit is made by check the check must be posted at the bank before the request for the facility rental will be approved and or the church accessible for any portion of the event the 350 00 deposit will be returned only after it is determined by a designated authorized church representative that, a facility rental request form must be completed in order to consider your request to use our facilities forms are also available in our church office, planning a special event in the stone mountain area victory s facilities are available for rental for a wide range of events including family reunions banquets album releases weddings plays and concerts, the rent you charge for someone to use your facilities is subject to unrelated business income tax unless you own your building free and clear of any mortgages if your church collects 1 000 00 or more in rent for the year then you must file form 990 t and report the income and pay taxes on those profits, our facilities rental agreement is suitable for renting space for any type of event indoor or outdoor including weddings fundraisers family reunions concerts and corporate events other names for this document event rental agreement event space rental what are the advantages of a facilities rental agreement, redeemer church wedding rental
information updated july 11 2018 the following guide is designed to give you all of the information you will need to find out about and request the use of the redeemer church facilities for weddings and receptions, kitchen fellowship hall rental agreement for non church sponsored activities fee checklist fees are as follows for non church sponsored activities with the exception of weddings wedding fees are listed in the wedding policy building use fee for the kitchen and fellowship hall, hall rental agreement form friends of old st ferdinand inc 1 rue st françois florissant mo 63031 314 837 2110 www oldstferdinandshrine com oldstferdinandshrine gmail com please make a copy of your completed form to keep for your records name, rental rates church parish house guild hall great hall contact us the great hall event in the guild hall reception in the guild hall craft fair in the great hall the guild hall lecture in the guild hall event in the great hall rental application and agreement st lukes episcopal church 515 second street woodland ca, explore 2 listings for rent a church hall at best prices the cheapest offer starts at r 4 000 check it out login register ananzi co za office space and commercial rent a church hall church hall for rent and sharing sunnyside pretoria central and old east 18 01 2019, rental value of the personal property is more than 10 of the amount received then the amount received from the rent of personal property will always be taxable income also if the taxable amount received is more than 1 000 00 per year then the church must file form 990 t even if no profits are realized, sacred heart church balance must be paid 30 days prior to scheduled activity signature of renter date in signing this contract the renter agrees that they have read and understand the parish hall rental policy and agrees to comply fully with said policy, sample venue rental agreement more than just a template our step by step interview process makes it easy to create a venue rental agreement save sign print and download your document when you are done, a non refundable deposit of 50 00 is required to secure basic banquet hall rental hall rental fee will be determined according to the fee schedule in the current wdra rental rates brochure 1 maximum hall capacity for events is 170 persons with dinner tables and dance floor 240 persons without dance floor 2, the legal consideration in lending or renting church facilities is who will be responsible for injuries and or property damage resulting from the use by an authorized user group in the absence of a specific written agreement with a user group prior to the actual use of the facility your church may be held responsible, where better for london's collective spirit to come to life than in its many community centres and church halls community halls in london are available for hire for a diverse range of events from
family celebrations like christenings or your grandma's 80th birthday party to yoga and exercise classes, fellowship rental
information. Church member rental agreement click here for printable format. Non church member rental agreement click
here for printable format. Fellowship hall rental agreement subject to change at anytime. Saint Jacob's United Church of
Christ 100 East George Street York New Salem PA 17371.
CHURCH HALL FOR RENT ststephenchurch.net
April 10th, 2019 - CHURCH HALL FOR RENT Our church hall facility is available for rent Providing comfortable occupancy for 200 people the hall is ideal for engagement anniversary birthday parties baptisms and various social gatherings

Lease Agreement The Diocese of Toronto
April 8th, 2019 - Landlords of most private residential rental units – from individual landlords to property management companies – must now use the standard lease template for all new leases The Trusts Committee requires that all leases new or renewals be put on the new form of standard provincial lease Please see the Summary Chart for detailed

Rental Form for St Peter’s Parish Hall Small Hall St
April 6th, 2019 - Census Form New Parishoner Special Events Coverage Form Diocese of Victoria Rental Form for St Peter’s Parish Hall Small Hall Rental Form for St Peter’s Parish Hall Large Hall Ministry Sign up Sheet Pastoral Care Information Find Us St Peter’s Church Find Us St Robert’s Church

Hall hire Selkirk Parish Church
April 11th, 2019 - Hall hire The Church Hall and Meeting Room are all available for hire when not in use by church organisations Hall laid out with tables and chairs To enquire or book contact the church office Hall Booking Form Hall Users’ Guide Inventory of hall equipment contact us

Letting church halls and other parish properties Diocese
April 11th, 2019 - Letting church halls and other parish properties Ownership of Parish property Under the provisions of the PCC Powers Measure 1956 Parochial Church Councils may not own property in their own right Parish property such as a Church Hall or a curate’s flat is held by the London Diocesan Fund as Diocesan Authority formerly known as the Custodian Trustee with the PCC having the role of

PARISH HALL RENTAL POLICY Sacred Heart Church
April 18th, 2019 - Parish Hall Rental Policy Rates & Policies Adopted January 14 2008 Sacred Heart Catholic Church Page 2 of 4 e Any Parishioner using his or her name to rent the Parish Hall for an activity other than for themselves or immediate family to avoid the Non Parishioner rent

Building Rental Agreement Unitarian Universalist Church
April 18th, 2019 - Guidelines for Rental of UUCR Church Building The Unitarian Universalist Church of the Restoration UUCR in Mt Airy is a liberal religious community rentals may be made to any group or function whose purpose goals ideals or philosophy is consistent with the broad ideals of UUCR All persons wishing to reserve the use of the building

Hall Rental Nativity of the Theotokos Greek Orthodox Church
April 16th, 2019 - Hall Rental Bridal Show held in our Hall Crab Feast Diners in our Hall Hall setup for a movie premier For more information contact the church offices at office ntgoc.org NATIVITY OF THE THEOTOKOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH RENTAL AGREEMENT

We Welcome You Beulah Missionary Baptist Church
April 19th, 2019 - We Welcome You Thank you for your interest in the rental of our facilities at the Beulah Missionary Baptist Church Our space is available for weddings meetings receptions etc by reservation on a first come first served basis Request forms and open dates for the use of facilities can be obtained by contacting the church office

Hall Rental Contract Contracts Sample Contracts
April 17th, 2019 - A hall rental contract is an agreement that is made between the owner of the hall and the person who wants to rent the hall for a specified duration of time This document consists of the terms and conditions based on which the contract is mutually signed by both the parties Sample hall rental contract
Facility Use Request Form

April 18th, 2019 - The Church Facility Rental form below is utilized if the church charges for the use of their facilities for events such as weddings, birthdays, dinners etc. Also attached to this particular form is a sample of a Church Facility Rental Policy and Rates.

Community Spaces & Rentals City of Pickering

April 16th, 2019 - Celebrate your special event at one of Pickering’s many facilities. Discover the perfect location for your private function whether it be an extravagant event with family & friends, intimate meeting with colleagues or your child’s birthday party.

Event Facility Space Rental Free Fillable Forms

April 18th, 2019 - The facility space rental agreement is for the usage of space by a third party known as the ‘lessee’ or ‘tenant’ for the use of a party venue such as a wedding, graduation etc. The space should be described by the lessor and when rented the event should be described along with the payment schedule and any non-refundable fees and or security deposits.

Facility Rental First Church

April 18th, 2019 - Facility Rental. An ideal setting for meetings and special events. First Church is an open and affirming congregation. As such we open our doors to the community for meetings, dances, wedding receptions, rehearsals and music groups—provided the event or group does not oppose the basic tenants of the church’s constitution.

Rentals — Commons Church

April 16th, 2019 - Rentals. We have chosen the name Kensington Commons because we want our church to be a shared neighbourhood space. That means we are open to having the community use our building for everything from concerts and shows to weddings and funerals and everything in between.

Church Hall Rental St George Macedonian Orthodox Church

April 14th, 2019 - HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT. THIS HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT “Agreement” is made as of the date set forth below by and between SAINT GEORGE MACEDONIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH having an address at 5083 Onondaga Road, Syracuse, New York 13215.

St Clare Hall Rental Agreement St Clare of Assisi O


Social Hall Rental Guidelines & Application Form JSGD.org

April 18th, 2019 - This Social Hall is in the basement of the temple premises 29278 W 12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, MI 48334 is available for rental provided certain guidelines are met. Click here to download the rental form. If you agree to the rules and regulations listed in the form, please fill it up and send it to Jain Society of Greater Detroit Inc.

Church Hall Hiring Agreement All Saints Highgate

April 18th, 2019 - Church Hall Hiring Agreement. THIS AGREEMENT is made on day of 20 BETWEEN THE PAROCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL OF All Saints’ Highgate “the PCC” and the person or body named below “the Hirer” whereby in consideration of the sum s mentioned in paragraph 4 below A.

Wedding Booking Form Banquet Halls Wedding Auditoriums

April 17th, 2019 - With this form you can collect the information from your client like hall decoration, type of wedding function going to perform etc and can manage the hall accordingly. One can also collect the hall rent using the payment field option. Now to rent a hall online for wedding becomes more easy with FormGet.

Rental Form for St Peter’s Parish Hall Large Hall St

April 18th, 2019 - Census Form. New Parishioner. Special Events Coverage Form. Diocese of Victoria. Rental Form for St Peter’s Parish Hall. Small Hall Rental Form. For St Peter’s Parish Hall. Large Hall Ministry. Sign up Sheet. Pastoral Care.
Unrelated Business Income Tax and The Church Clergy Tax
April 18th, 2019 - Churches and religious organizations may engage in income producing activities unrelated to their tax exempt purposes as long as the unrelated activities are not a substantial part of the organization’s activities. However, the net income from these unrelated business activities will be subject to the Unrelated Business Income Tax if the following three conditions are met …

Penshurst Anglican Church Hall Rental
April 16th, 2019 - Hall and Facility Rentals at Penshurst Anglican Church. Thank you for your interest in holding your event at Penshurst Anglican Church. Our church facilities are available for rent to both members and non-members. The table listed below contains information about our facilities that we hope will be helpful to you in planning your event.

College Church Facility and Rental Information
April 16th, 2019 - College Church is made up of two buildings on the north and south sides of Seminary Avenue connected under the street by a tunnel. The north building houses the Sanctuary seating for 960 the Fireside with kitchenette theater seating for 60 and Welsh Hall seating around tables for 100 with full kitchen.

Church Hall Rental Agreement WikiLeaks
March 19th, 2019 - SHORT TERM LICENSE AGREEMENT CHURCH HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT made as of the 2 day of December 2013 by and between Greek Orthodox Church of St Eleftherios having an address at 359 West 24th Street N Y N Y 10001 hereinafter‘LICENSOR’ or‘CHURCH’ and The Michael J Fox Show having an address at c/o Topanga Productions Inc 42 22 22nd Street 320 LIC NY 11101 hereinafter.

FELLOWSHIP HALL RENTAL POLICIES MATTHEW ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
April 18th, 2019 - FELLOWSHIP HALL RENTAL POLICIES MATTHEW ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH March 2 2007 Page 3 of 3 FELLOWSHIP HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT FORM I We have read the Fellowship Hall Rental Policies Fee Schedule and agree to abide by the instructions costs set therein. Also I We will complete payment for Fellowship Hall rental prior to the date of the event.

Facility Rental Peoples Church
April 18th, 2019 - Church Forms Facility Rental Posted by admin ONLINE FORMS Facility Rental Request Form Non Member Outside Organization Facility Rental Request Form Member With Outside Organization Private Event Facility Use Request Form Member With Church Event Facility Rental Evaluation Fellowship Hall 1 200 00 4 hours Gallery 50 00 4.

Fairmilehead Parish Church Hire of Halls
April 15th, 2019 - Buckstone Hall seats 180 in main hall wooden floor and stage if required. Caiystane Hall seats 60 carpeted floor. Swanston Hall seats 80 half hall usually available. The remainder of the halls complex comprises Office Foyer The Church Ladies Gents amp Disabled toilets and modern Kitchen.

Hall Rental St Elizabeths Episcopal Church Elizabeth NJ
April 15th, 2019 - Hall Rental Do you need a Hall Dance Halls Banquet Halls Hall Rental Reception Facilities Auditoriums amp Ballrooms to host an event? You can Rent St Elizabeth's Church Hall in Elizabeth New Jersey St Elizabeth’s has a large modern Hall that is available to the public. The Hall can accommodate up to 100 seated people and includes.

Fellowship Hall Rental Faith United Methodist Church
April 18th, 2019 - Our Fellowship Hall at Faith is available for use to the community for weddings showers receptions banquets club meetings or family gatherings. The hall includes the use of round or long tables and chairs. With tables and chairs the capacity is 120 people and there is a kitchen available for an additional donation. If you have an …

The Church of the Good Shepherd UMC Building Use Forms
April 17th, 2019 - Church members should fill out the Internal Facilities Use Request Form and have it approved by a
staff member for any activity that requires reserving the use of the building or the church van. It should also be filled out to inform the office of events that should be added to the church calendar which occur outside the church building.

**Forms St Matthias Roman Catholic Church Crown Point**
April 7th, 2019 - Please print and complete the forms that meet your needs. Parish Registration Form, Religious Education Form, Hall Rental Form, Hall Set up Form, Employment Application, Special event forms, Vacation Bible School, Craft Fair Show Application. 2019 College Connection. Don't see a form you're looking for.

**FACILITY RENTAL FORM Free Church Forms Find Forms For**
April 18th, 2019 - CHURCH RENTAL POLICIES AND RATES. 1 Please include a fax number so confirmation can be faxed to you. There is space on the front of this form for your fax number. 2 This church is a smoke free building.

**FACILITY RENTAL FORM Assemblies of God Church**
April 18th, 2019 - signed. Facility Rental Form. If the deposit is made by check, the check must be posted at the Bank before the request for the facility rental will be approved, and or the church accessible for any portion of the event. The $350.00 Deposit will be returned only after it is determined by a designated authorized church representative that.

**Victory Church of Facility Rental**
April 19th, 2019 - A Facility Rental Request Form must be completed in order to consider your request to use our facilities. Forms are also available in our church office. Planning a special event in the Stone Mountain area Victory's facilities are available for rental for a wide range of events including family reunions, banquets, album releases, weddings, plays, and concerts.

**The Dangers of Leasing Your Facilities to Another Church**
April 19th, 2019 - The rent you charge for someone to use your facilities is subject to unrelated business income tax unless you own your building free and clear of any mortgages. If your church collects $1,000.00 or more in rent for the year, then you must file Form 990-T and report the income and pay taxes on those profits.

**Facilities Rental Agreement Rocket Lawyer**
April 18th, 2019 - Our Facilities Rental Agreement is suitable for renting space for any type of event indoor or outdoor including weddings, fundraisers, family reunions, concerts, and corporate events. Other names for this document Event Rental Agreement, Event Space Rental. What are the advantages of a Facilities Rental Agreement?

**Wedding Rentals Redeemer Church**
April 17th, 2019 - Redeemer Church Wedding Rental Information updated July 11, 2018. The following guide is designed to give you all of the information you will need to find out about and request the use of the Redeemer Church facilities for weddings and receptions.

**KITCHEN FELLOWSHIP HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT for non church**
April 8th, 2019 - KITCHEN FELLOWSHIP HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT for non church sponsored activities. FEE CHECKLIST. Fees are as follows for non church sponsored activities, with the exception of weddings, wedding fees are listed in the wedding policy. Building use fee for the Kitchen and Fellowship Hall.

**HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT FORM security deposit**

**Rental Application and Agreement St Luke's Episcopal Church**

Rent a church hall April 2019. Ananzi.co.za
USE OF CHURCH FACILITIES BY OUTSIDE GROUPS
April 19th, 2019 - Rental value of the personal property is more than 10% of the amount received then the amount received from the rent of personal property will always be taxable income. Also, if the taxable amount received is more than R 1 000 per year then the church must file Form 990-T even if no profits are realized.

PARISH HALL RENTAL CONTRACT Sacred Heart Church
April 16th, 2019 - SACRED HEART CHURCH. Balance must be paid 30 days prior to scheduled activity. Signature of Renter Date. In signing this contract, the Renter agrees that they have read and understand the “Parish Hall Rental Policy” and agrees to comply fully with said policy.

Venue Rental Agreement Rocket Lawyer
April 19th, 2019 - Sample Venue Rental Agreement. More than just a template, our step-by-step interview process makes it easy to create a Venue Rental Agreement. Save, sign, print, and download your document when you are done.

BANQUET HALL RENTAL AGREEMENT westmeathtoday.ca
April 4th, 2019 - A non-refundable deposit of R 500 is required to secure basic banquet hall rental. Hall rental fee will be determined according to the fee schedule in the current WDRA Rental Rates Brochure. 1 Maximum hall capacity for events is 170 persons with dinner tables and dance floor. 240 persons without dance floor.

LENDING OR RENTING CHURCH FACILITIES KNCSB
April 18th, 2019 - The legal consideration in lending or renting church facilities is who will be responsible for injuries and/or property damage resulting from the use by an authorized user group. In the absence of a specific written agreement with a user group prior to the actual use of the facility, your church may be held responsible.

Community Centres London Hire Space
April 14th, 2019 - Where better for London’s collective spirit to come to life than in its many community centres and church halls? Community halls in London are available for hire for a diverse range of events from family celebrations like christenings or your Grandma’s 80th birthday party to yoga and exercise classes.

Fellowship Hall Rental St Jacobs United Church
April 13th, 2019 - Fellowship Rental Information. Church Member Rental Agreement. Click here for printable format. Non Church Member Rental Agreement. Click here for printable format. Fellowship Hall Rental Agreement subject to change at anytime. Saint Jacob’s United Church of Christ. 100 East George Street. York. New Salem. PA 17371.
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